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Characteristics of quality activities in a tertiary teaching hospital in Western Australia
Abstract
Background: Despite all the resourcefulness and efforts in the last 30 years for quality in healthcare,
safety and quality considerations are recognised with up to 17% of total hospital activity and
expenditure related to adverse events. A knowledge gap is identified in the literature that few
studies have reported from a whole hospital perspective to understand what and how quality
activities are being performed, particularly in the Australian context. This study aims to describe the
characteristics of quality activities in a tertiary quaternary hospital in Western Australia (WA).
Methods: Data from the study hospital’s electronic quality management system Governance,
Evidence, Knowledge and Outcome (GEKO) between 1 January 2015 and 31 December 2019 was
analysed using descriptive and thematic methods. The 90-Day Learning Cycle by the Institute of
Healthcare Improvement (IHI) and the Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching was
used as a tentative benchmark for quality cycle length for this study.
Results: Quality assurance (QA) accounted for 68.3% of all quality activities in the study hospital.
Principal investigators of activities were mostly in clinical roles and relatively senior in their
profession. Collaboration within the same profession and same team was common, but much less
so cross departments. The median quality cycle length measured by proposal submission to
completion was 202 days, but 190 days when measured by proposal approval to completion.
Majority (93.2%) of quality activities were undertaken as part of everyday business. Common issues
outlined in activity reports were documentation and compliance 44.8% (n=100), data and tool
limitations 10.8% (n=24), variation in care 9.9% (n=22), process 9.4% (n=21), and knowledge and
awareness 9.0% (n=20). Common recommendations to address the issues were communicating
findings to relevant teams and governance committees 26.8% (n=104), further data collection
including re-audit 26.0% (n=101), education and training 20.4% (n=79), process review and/or
development 13.9% (n=54), and policy/guidelines review and/or development 4.4% (n=17).
Conclusion: Understanding the characteristics of quality activities from a whole hospital perspective
provides insights and directions for potential efficient planning and resource allocation. Embedding
quality activities into everyday business is achievable for hospitals but considerations need to occur
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on how to sustain staff motivation and enthusiasm by helping individuals and teams reach the
ultimate goals for improvement and keeping performance monitoring as close to the real time of
care as possible. There is the need to transform QA into quality improvement (QI). The 90-Day Cycle
is a feasible target for QAs in hospitals.
Key words: quality activity, assurance, improvement, characteristics, hospital
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Introduction
Quality has been a strategic priority for many healthcare organisations since the publication of To Err
is Human and An Organisation with A Memory (1, 2). In Australia, a shift in both the awareness of,
and investment in, safety and quality (S&Q) by health services has been observed over the years (3).
A national consistent approach was adopted through the establishment of the Australian
Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Services (ACSQHS) in 2006, and series of reforms
including mandated public health service accreditation assessment against the Australian National
Safety and Quality in Health Service Standards (NSQHSS) since 2013 (4). However, despite all the
resourcefulness and efforts, one in nine in-patients in Australia receive a complication – about
900,000 patients each year (5). S&Q considerations are recognised with up to 17% of total hospital
activity and expenditure related to adverse events (6). Internationally as well as in Australia,
clinicians, their patients and those accountable for healthcare delivery want to see the curve of care
arc toward improvement (7).
While great range of information on quality improvement (QI) is available in the literature, such as
improvement sciences (8), specific improvement projects (9, 10), evaluation of QI collaboratives
(11), and qualitative studies to understand the perspectives of clinicians and board members on S&Q
(12, 13), few have reported from a whole hospital perspective to understand what and how quality
activities are being performed, particularly in the Australian context. This study aims to describe the
characteristics of quality activities in a tertiary quaternary hospital in Western Australia (WA) that
was commissioned in late 2014.
Methods
Data source
Data was retrospectively collected from the study hospital’s electronic quality management system
Governance, Evidence, Knowledge and Outcome (GEKO). GEKO is used by public hospitals in WA to
maintain governance related document chains for quality activities. It allows for online completion
and review of proposals, reports and other related documents. Each activity on GEKO needs to go
through three phases: proposal, report and recommendation, and outcome of recommendation to
complete the quality cycle. An activity is considered as being completed when outcome of
3

recommendations is submitted. The length of time required for completing an activity from
proposal submission to outcome submission is called ‘cycle length’.
For the lack of information in the literature on ideal cycle length for quality activities in a hospital
environment, the 90-Day Learning Cycle by the Institute of Healthcare Improvement (IHI) and the
Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching (14) was used as a tentative benchmark for
this study. Table 1 outlines parameters to measure time in number of days required for each step of
the quality cycle.
Sample selection process
All quality activities (n=2,099) submitted on GEKO between 1 January 2015 and 31 December 2019
was downloaded into an excel spreadsheet. A total of 1,595 activities were completed, and 322
were randomly selected for this study. This sample size was determined to provide an accurate
reflection of the full data set with a 95% confidence interval and a 5% margin of error (15). Selected
activities were allocated into five organisational units by profession of the principal investigator as
listed on GEKO: nursing and midwifery (N&M), medical, allied health (AH), pharmacy, and ‘other’
which included sonographers in medical imaging and all non-clinical disciplines such as S&Q.
Missing value
One activity had missing value for proposal submission date; assumption was made to be the same
date as proposal approval.
Data analysis
The study employed both quantitative and qualitative methods. Qualitative method included
inductive content and thematic analysis in Nvivo 12 per documentation on GEKO to identify common
themes for issues and recommendations (follow up actions) included in activity reports. Coding
involved generating initial codes based on content and meaning, relevant to the research question,
then themes were identified, and codes were organised to form overarching themes. Descriptive
analysis and non-parametric tests were conducted in IBM SPSS Statistics 27.

Results
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Total activity completion rate was 76.0%. Nature of quality activities and proportion of each
category are shown in Table 2. Quality assurance (QA) accounted for 68.3% of all activities, which
consisted of 82.9% and 85.2% of quality activities by N&M and ‘other’ respectively. QAs were largely
driven by the NSQHSS for accreditation except the ones undertaken by medical profession (11.8%)
which had a focus on the management of specific disease or patient cohort.
Involvement by profession
Counting by profession of principal investigator, 46.9% of activities were by N&M, followed by
medical (24.8%), ‘other’ (16.8%), AH (9.3%), and pharmacy (2.2%). Principal investigators were
mostly in clinical roles and relatively senior in their profession, few were in managerial positions.
However, line managers and/or Head of Services (HoS) were frequently (62.0%) listed as coinvestigator.
Eighty-eight percent (n=283) of activities had more than one investigator listed on GEKO, 57.0%
were within the same profession and the same team; the remaining 43.0% involved staff from other
professions, but mostly within the same department except the QI manager from S&Q who was
listed as a co-investigator for 48.0% of the activities. Few non-medical led activities (8.0%) had an
investigator of medical background listed. In total, 38.0% of the quality activities involved staff from
professions other than the principal investigator.
Length of time required to completion
The median cycle length measured by ‘Days-proposal submit to outcome’ was 202, but 190 when
measured by ‘Days-proposal approval to outcome’. Related-sample Wilcoxon Signed Rank test
suggested that the median of the differences between the two measures was significant (p=.000),
indicating proposal approval process could be a contributing factor for prolonged cycle length. Only
23.2% of the activities were completed within 90 days. However, 54.3% of activity reports were
received on GEKO within 90 days.
Cross-tabulation indicated that activities with a principal investigator of N&M were more likely
(54.7%) to be completed within 90 days, followed by ‘other’ 28.0%, medical 8.0%, AH 8.0% and
pharmacy 1.3%. Incidentally, QAs were more likely (81.3%) to be completed within 90 days, followed
by baseline data collection 10.7%, testing ideas/changes for improvement 5.3%, and consumer
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feedback 2.7%. Pairwise comparisons of cycle length by profession of principal investigator indicates
that difference between N&M and medical (p=.000) and difference between ‘other’ and medical
(p=.001) were significant. Significance values have been adjusted by the Bonferroni correction for
multiple tests.
No significant difference found between the median of differences between ‘Expected days for
completion’ and ‘Days-proposal to report submission’ (p=.483). However, related-sample Wilcoxon
Signed Rank test suggested significant differences (p=.013) between ‘Days-proposal to report
submission’ (81) and ‘Days-report to outcome submission’ (72.5) for all activities in the sample.
Table 4 illustrates findings from analysing cycle length of activities (n=222) that had
recommendations in reports. In this cohort, median ‘Days-report to outcome submission’ were twice
of ‘Days-proposal to report submission’, indicating the challenges associated with implementing
changes. Only 19.0% of activities with recommendations could meet the 90-Day target.
Level of resource investment
Majority (93.2%) activities were undertaken by staff as everyday business, 3.1% received external
funding, 2.2% had free external resources e.g. university students, 1.6% were internally funded.
External funding was from Department of Health (DoH) for projects as part of state-wide initiatives,
and grants for medical trainings. Four out of the 5 internally funded activities were from the Medical
Service Improvement Program for junior medical officers (JMOs) to undertake improvement
projects; 1/5 was a short-term contract to address priorities in S&Q.
Issues and recommendations from activities
A total of 223 issues were identified from activity reports. The top five categories were
documentation and compliance 44.8% (n=100), data and tool limitations 10.8% (n=24), variation in
care 9.9% (n=22), process 9.4% (n=21), and knowledge and awareness 9.0% (n=20). Documentation
and compliance were organised as one overarching theme because the two were intertwined in the
activities reported. Compliance with policies and guidelines were mostly assessed through
retrospective documentation reviews. Findings included incomplete documentation e.g. certain
section of a consent form not filled in, and inadequate information in medical notes to support
correct allocation of clinical codes which has implications for hospital funding.
6

A total of 388 recommendations were enlisted to address the issues. Common strategies were
communicating findings to relevant teams and governance committees 26.8% (n=104), further data
collection including re-audit 26.0% (n=101), education and training 20.4% (n=79), process review
and/or development 13.9% (n=54), and policy/guidelines review and/or development 4.4% (n=17).
Table 5 provides examples.
Discussion
Statement of principal findings
Quality activities were mostly embedded in the study hospital as everyday business. The variety of
activities verified that data collection and analysis were well used by staff as a means for problem
identification, knowledge acquiring, and problem solving (16). Four key findings are of importance
to note: (1) QA accounted for 68.3% of all activities; (2) while collaboration was common within the
same profession and same team, it was much less so cross departments; (3) the median quality cycle
length was more than twice the tentative benchmark of 90 days; and (4) issues related clinical
documentation and compliance were dominant (44.8%).
Strength and limitations
Our study addresses the knowledge gap in the literature by describing the characteristics of quality
activities from a whole hospital perspective in the Australian context, but not without limitations.
First, the actual cumulative hours for completing an activity are unknown. More specific data would
help understand the actual amount of time required for completion, therefore estimated costing.
Second, variation may exist between planning and actual implementation of recommendations from
activities, which requires further investigation in future studies.
Third, data for level of investment was based on documentation on GEKO. There could be more
activities either internally or externally funded, although the variation is expected to be minor.
Finally, this study did not assess the application of improvement sciences and models, neither the
effectiveness in driving improvement and safety in the hospital. . All of the above will be addressed
in future studies.
Interpretation within the context of the wider literature
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This study is context specific which to some extent reflects the characteristics of quality activities in
the early years of a tertiary quaternary hospital in WA. It adds new knowledge to the literature
about nature of activities, involvement by profession, length of time required for completing an
activity, level of hospital investment, and common issues and recommendations from quality
activities from a whole hospital perspective. Findings from this study could help hospital
administrators with activity planning and set realistic expectations.
Implications for policy, practice and research
Findings from this study could point a few directions for more efficient and effective governance of
quality activities in hospitals.
First, shift the driving force for QAs from accreditation to be more context and clinically focused. QAs
accounted for 68.3% of all activities in the study hospital, mostly in the form of compliance audits to
meet the requirements for accreditation, which appeared to be the top priority for N&M and
‘other’. The study hospital’s human resource data indicated that these two professional groups
occupied approximately 65.0% of all human resources, who prioritised their QA energies on
accreditation, potentially time taken away from clinical staff for direct patient care.
Mixed views exist for the effectiveness of hospital accreditation. Some believe it facilitates continual
and systematic QI changes to sub-systems with an organisation (17), while others expressed
concerns on its robustness and validity as catastrophic events have happened right after hospitals
successfully passed accreditation (5, 18). Both could be a matter of how hospitals organise their
activities for S&Q.
Clinicians often consider accreditation standards as the ‘status quo’ for S&Q which do not always
reflect the priorities and significance of clinical issues in everyday business. A recent study in
Australia found no association between Clinical Quality Implementation Index (CQII) which consisted
of seven core measures of the NSQHSS and teamwork climate, safety climate and leadership (19).
The internationally increasing focus on delivering value-based health care to achieve the best care
possible for each patient while maintaining an efficient use of resources demands hospitals to be
outcome oriented and be relentlessly focused on real S&Q issues. Further study is necessary to
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understand how QA against accreditation standards at this extend can reliably improve performance
and the associated health economic implications for the hospital.
Second, reduce documentation burden. The issues related to documentation and compliance could
be two-folds: constraints of having to rigorously and repeatedly document medical information
which is a known administrative burden that competes with the need for direct patient contact time
(20, 21), and/or compromised clinical practice in following recommended guidelines. Both impede
effective clinical communication and are risks for patient safety. It’s believed that clinicians who
have followed the guidelines to provide care frequently failed to document in details, particularly
when the burden of documentation is placed on JMOs who may not be involved in all aspects of
patient care, and are constrained by competing clinical tasks daily. Hospitals should consider
strategies to consolidate all clinical forms to avoid duplications, reduce the burden for
documentation, and apply the Pareto principle to investigate and address the most important
documentation issues.
Third, create enabling infrastructures to hardwire collaborations. Improvement in performance
requires teamwork across disciplines and professions (22). The importance of multidisciplinary
(MDT) approach for QI team building and medical engagement is well reported in successful QI
projects and programmes (23). While collaboration within the same profession and the same team
was common, only 38.0% involved staff from professions other than the principal investigator, and
most of such involvement was limited to the QI Manager and was within the same department.
Departmental barriers such as professional silos and hierarchy have been a long known challenge
(24). Hospitals could hard-wire collaborations by creating an enabling infrastructure that is both
vertically and horizontally connected, e.g. the conceptual model used at the Johns Hopkins
Medicine, to ensure accountability of quality of care and patient safety at all levels, and develop
MDT clinical improvement communities with support for project management and improvement
methodologies (25). The skills and capabilities that are required often already exist within the
system, but in isolated areas (26). Since the QI manager was most frequently involved in 48.0% of
the quality activities, engaging frontline clinicians and facilitating collaborations between teams
should become a core function for such positions in a hospital.
9

Fourth, develop strategies to sustain staff motivation and enthusiasm for improvement. The quality
cycle length was long. While 54.3% of activity reports were received on GEKO within 90 days, only
19.0% of activities with recommendations could met the 90-Day target. The significant difference
between the median time required from proposal to report submission and report to outcome of
recommendation highlights the challenges in making changes in a hospital environment. However,
this 90-Day target was sensitive to the nature of activity as 81.3% QAs were able to meet the
benchmark, as part of everyday business and did not require additional funding. This has policy
implications for hospitals to set realistic expectations on the execution of quality activities and can
assist with decisions on project funding.
The IHI 90-Day Learning Cycle is designed to be undertaken with dedicated resources (27). The
overall ‘low compliance’ of the tentative 90-Day target may be attributed to the fact that 93.2% of
activities in the study hospital were undertaken by staff as everyday business. While the volume and
variety of activities in this hospital is a potential indication of internal capability for improvement,
the question remains on how to sustain staff motivation and enthusiasm by shortening the cycle
length, facilitating the implementation of recommendations, and keep performance monitoring as
close to the real time of care as possible. Hospitals could be organised to focus on fewer high value
improvement projects, and consider a rationalized quality governance model that offers clinical staff
protected time for outcome oriented improvement efforts. Leading health systems have invested in
substantial QI capacity building that brings new strategic capability to the organisation (28). A model
to guide such investment by hospitals will be the focus of future study through health economic
evaluations.
Conclusion
Embedding quality activities into everyday business is achievable as demonstrated in the study
hospital, but considerations need to occur on how to sustain staff motivation and enthusiasm by
helping individuals and teams reach the ultimate goals for improvement and keeping performance
monitoring as close to the real time of care as possible. One solution could be for hospitals to focus
on high value activities that address both organisational and clinical priorities, and providing staff
with protected time for such tasks. Key change skills need to be developed among clinical teams to
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improve the actual processes they work on, in real time and on the job, to transform QA into QI (29).
The effort invested in collecting information (which is essential) needs to be matched by effort in
making improvement (30). The 90-Day Cycle is a feasible target for QAs in hospitals.
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Table 1: Quantitative parameters for quality cycle length
Parameter

Definition

Notes

Expected days

Length of time from starting to

This parameter is estimation by investigators

for

completing an activity as indicated

during activity planning, often interpreted as

completion

on GEKO proposal, See Appendix I

from starting to report submission.

GEKO proposal template
Days-proposal

Length of time required for an

This parameter measures the efficiency of

approval

activity proposal to be approved

GEKO governance process for reviewing

on GEKO by relevant governance

proposal submissions, as an indicator for

committee

potential administrative barriers.

Days-proposal

Length of time from proposal

This is the actual time investigators required

to report

submission to report submission

from proposal submission to report

submission

on GEKO

submission on GEKO. To be compared with
“Expected days for completion” for variance.

Days-report

Length of time required for an

This parameter measures the efficiency of

approval

activity report to be approved on

GEKO governance process for reviewing

GEKO by relevant governance

reports submitted, which include

committee

recommendations for follow up actions;
another indicator for potential
administrative barriers.

Days-report to

Length of time from report

This parameter measures the time required

14

Parameter

Definition

Notes

outcome

submission to outcome of

to implement changes per recommendations

submission

recommendations (follow up

in activity report.

actions) submission on GEKO
Days-proposal

Length of time from proposal

This parameter measures cycle length from

submit to

submission to outcome of

the time of proposal submission to outcome

outcome

recommendations (follow up

of recommendations (follow up actions)

actions) submission on GEKO

submission on GEKO.

Days-proposal

Length of time from proposal

This parameter measures cycle length from

approval to

approval to outcome of

the time of proposal approval to outcome of

outcome

recommendations (follow up

recommendations (follow up actions)

actions) submission on GEKO

submission on GEKO; to be compared with
cycle length “Days-proposal submission to
outcome” for overall impact of GEKO
governance processes on activity
completion.

Table 2: Nature of activities, definitions and examples
Nature of activity

Definition

Example

Quality assurance

Activity is a clinical audit to monitor

Compliance audit for surgical

(N=220, 68.3%)

compliance against a policy, guideline or

consent policy

(N=322)

standard.
Baseline data

Activity is to perform data collection and

A retrospective review of the

collection/knowled

analysis in order to understand a

usage of Botulinum Toxin

ge acquiring (N=60,

phenomenon or clinical situation, often no

Type A

18.6%)

specific policy or standard to compare
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Nature of activity

Definition

Example

(N=322)
against.
Test ideas/changes

Activity is to test the effectiveness of a

Streamlining access to

for improvement

change idea through data collection and

emergency laparoscopic

(N=29, 9.0%)

analysis in order to solve a known

cholecystectomy

problem, or as a follow up to compare
performance with previously collected
data.
Consumer

Activity is to seek patient/carer feedback

Patients’ perception of

feedback (N=13,

on service delivery and processes.

quality in Anaesthesia

4.0%)

Table 3: Dynamics of collaboration between professions per GEKO investigator list

Professionals involved
Allied Health
Finance
ICT support
Medical
Medical +
Nursing +
SQR-QI Manager
Nursing
Nursing +
SQR-QI Manager
Nursing +
Volunteer
Pharmacy
Pharmacy +
SQR-QI Manager
SQR-NSQHSS Lead
SQR-NSQHSS Lead +
Medical
SQR-QI Manager
SQR-QI Manager +
Medical
SQR-QI Manager +
SQR-NSQHSS Lead
SQR-QI Manager +
SQR-NSQHSS Lead +
Medical
Sole professional group
Grand Total

AH

Medical
1

Profession of principal investigator
N&M
Other
Pharmacy
1

1
3

8

1

1
1

1
7

8

16

2

2

1

1
1

9

1

1

1

2

2

11

13

1

1

14

1

14
30

Grand Total
1
1
1
12

50
79

35

1

59

3

3

4

5

3

3

86
152

43
54

7
7

200
322
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Table 4: Quality cycle length examination – activities with recommendations
Days-proposal Days-report to Days-proposal Days-proposal
to report
outcome
submit to
approval to
submission
submission
outcome
outcome

Expected days Days-proposal Days-report
for completion approval
approval
N

Valid

222

Missing

222

222

222

222

222

0

0

0

0

0

0

119.7 2

5.95

27.64

97.17

238.63

335.79

329.84

63.00

1.00

10.00

66.00

135.00

229.00

218.00

30

0

0

0

0

168a

168

25

33.00

0.00

1.00

27.75

56.75

118.75

116.75

50

63.00

1.00

10.00

66.00

135.00

229.00

218.00

75

143.50

7.00

27.00

122.75

341.00

456.50

447.25

Mean
Median
Mode

Percentiles

222

a. Multiple modes exist. The smallest value is shown.

Table 5: Issues, recommendations and examples per information on GEKO ‘Report’ page
Issue type and examples

Recommendation type and examples

Documentation “suboptimal compliance with

Communication

“informing medical staff

and

screening for pulmonary

about appropriate blood

compliance

complications and

tests and appropriate timing

immunoglobulin monitoring

of blood tests in

in our antibody deficiency

paracetamol overdose”

cohort”
Data and tool

“the limitation of the study

Further data

“repeat audit in 12 months.

limitations

were its low sample size,

collection

Further audits should

heterogeneity in anaesthetic

consider limitations to

techniques and its reliance on

mobility on subsequent days

clinical records”

to Day1 post operation to
better document the reasons
limiting patient mobility”

Variation in

“management of atrial

Education and

“education on early

care

fibrillation varies substantially training

intervention strategies and

between physicians”

implementation of the 4AT
delirium screen to assist with
17

Issue type and examples

Recommendation type and examples
directing medical
interventions, diagnostic
procedures and allied health
and nursing care”

Process

“process should be in place

Process

“develop a formal pathway

regarding who makes the

of care for patients

decision to discontinue spinal

undergoing emergency

precautions and what

laparotomy”

information they will require
to do this”
Knowledge and

“lack of awareness or

Policy and

“development of the

awareness

understanding of the

guideline

management of agitation in

Neonatal Intrahospital

older adults guideline and

Transfer Bag as a high

the cognitive screening of

changeover of staff since it

the elderly policy”

was originally introduced and
education was performed”
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Appendix I: GEKO proposal template
Activity
Activity Area

Organisation

Clinical/Corporate Area

Department/Ward/Programme

Title of Activity

Activity Reason

Is this audit sensitive?

Yes

No

Accreditation Standard
Criteria
Proposal
Investigators
Department

Investigator

Position

Contact No

19

Objective
Objective

Benchmark/ Standard

Cases Involved
Est. No. of Cases
How was the number calculated:

Inclusion Criteria

Exclusion Criteria

Method Used to obtain Data
Choose from list below

Possible Methods
Questionnaire

Interview (eg Phone)

Audit Sheet/checklist (attached)

Literature Review

Case Studies

Med Record Review

Database Analysis

Observation

Focus/Discussion Groups
Attachments
Timing of Data Collection
20

Retrospective (information already

Prospective (information

Monitoring (information is

exists prior to activity?

will be collected as part of

being collected on an ongoing

the activity)

basis)

Expected Start Date

Expected Report Submission Date

Committee Selection
Primary Committee

Choose from list below

Secondary Committee (for information only)

Choose from list below

Ethics
Do you intend to publish this activity in the future and

Yes

No

therefore require an Ethics approval number?
Ethics Approval No (if known)
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